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OSTMASTER JOBS

SAULSBURY ISSUE

National Politics Also to
Figure in Delaware Sen-

atorial Fight

DISCONTENTS ARE 'SORE'

This thr last at n sates 0 four
article deallnp iclfi Dctnuarc's sena-
torial situation.

Bl a Staff Corrrspondcnt
WILMINGTON. Dc'. Dec 6

Seen tK)tnialcrHhiJs nml a illspu-a-

tlon to stand behind the natlon-i- l Admin-
istration are responsible for ic.nlclcr-abl- e

part of tUe troublo tliat beiPitor
Wlllard Saulsbury, of Delaware, lias on
Ma hands and that tnrcatens his Demo-
cratic nomination to Miiceed himself.

How many men aro "mad" at Scnitor
Saulsbury because hu supported the Ad-
ministration nobody knows and nobody
will know until the comentlon Im held
at Dover nc autumn The ones who
are "mad" tfta alt men who expected
appointments as noMniastera nnd illiln 1

get them, and friends of thoe men
It came about In this way:
Fourth class postm istcrshlps hiving

been placed by liw under cl II service,
the Administration, without lur, but
with perfect right to do no, placed third
class postmantershlps In effect undtr
Civil .Service rules The Administration
decided that when terms expired In
third class postolllces tho Incumbents
should continue In olllce unless there
was legitimate nnd nonpolltlcil reison
for their removal This was consid-
erably different from the old sjsteni of
letting the Senators and Hepreentatles
from the States recommend men who
had helped them roich Congress

In accordince with inlx pulley the
rostmaster Ocneral Inst summer, with-
out consultlnit either .Sen itor Wolcott or
Senator Saulsburv or Ilepresentatlve
Polk, sent to .the Semto these nomlni-tlon- s

for postnnsters of third cl iss
offices In Delaware to succeed them-ithe-

E Pierce Kills Laurel
William Brockeon, Mlddletnun.
William II Robinson Mllfnnl.
Elijah E Carev. Mlllxlmro.
John It. Mustard, Milton
John P. Murphv, New Castle.
Orlando W. Short. Se.iford
The nominations were referred to the

Committee on Postolllces and Postroads
which. In observance of senatorlil cour-
tesy, sent the names to Senators Siuls-bur- y

and Wolcott for the'r approval or
disapproval or other nmment

The names went first to tho senior
Senator. Ho vised them Then thev
went to Senator WnUott He refused
to vise them and said ha would never
approve appointments of men recom-
mended by the Government without con-
sulting the representatives of Delaware
In Congress Senator Wotcott's rcfusil
was on a question of principle, he said
Senator SauIsbur'H approval was on a
question of principle, according to Sena-
tor Saulsbury. Woliott refused to sup-
port the Administration's policy nnd
Saulsbury supported It

The Senate confirmed tho appoint-
ments or recommendations

Though each Senator ried his action
on the question of the principle and
policy Involved, the ficts tint concern
politicians In Delnwaro are not facts of
prtnclplo or policy; they ire facts of
politics, and arc hs follows:

Tho reappointed men were all men ap-
pointed In the first place at the icquest
of Senator Saulsburj. If they had not
been reappointed men who had helped
Senator Wolcott re.ich the Senate might
have been appointed

How many of these men who might
have been appointed will oppose Sena-
tor Saulsbury nnd how munv of their
friends will oppose, him nobodv tan sa

As far as the Republican party Is con-
cerned with tho senatorial light, little
Is to be said

The party In Delaware Is split with
former Senator Heniy A, du Pont and
General T. Coleman du Pont on one
side and Alfred I du Pont on tho other
L Scott Townsend. of Wilmington-Henr-

P. Scott, of Delaware City, and
former Governor Charles It Miller are
all mentioned as compromise nominees,
but compiomlse Is as remote hs snow-
balls aro remote from Quito Alfred I
du Pont may be confidently epected to
light any compromlo" cmdldUo tho
Republicans nuy name He made Wol-cott- 's

election certain and he m vy be
upon to becure the election of the

next Democratic nominee unless that
nominee should be the Kaiser, who cin't
run because ho is not a citizen of Dela-
ware. V.V.II.

War Pictures at Bcllevuc
Only five more davs remain to lew

bythe array of war puntlngs J, v.
Bouchor, official pilnter to tho Trench
armies, now on ".lew In tho Ileil Cross
room at the Bcl!eue-Stratfor- d
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WIFE DIVORCES "JACK" BARRYMORE
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JOHN BARRYMORE HAS
BEEN DIVORCED BY WIFE

Interlocutory Decree Has Been
Granted Against Actor Now

Appearing at Theatre Here

An Interlocutory decree of dlvorco
has been granted to Mrs Kitherlne
Barrmore, wife of John Uirrmorc,
who Is appearing In Philadelphia as

Peter Ibbetson" ut the J,rlc Theatre,
according to word received here todnv.
The decree was granted on the grounds
of disc: tlon In Sinti liarniru, Cal ,
where Mrs Ilarrmoro has been living
for more thin :i i ir Hearing on tho
case ins heard secretlv,

Mr. Harrmoro would mike no com-
ment on the nse when seen nt the thci-tr- e

Mrs liirrvmore formerly w is Miss
Kiitherlne Harris, nf N w York They
were hurried In 1910.

TODAY'S .MARRIAGE LICENSES
Isuo Jiinlulnuttz, ".IT JirliKon si, and

1 Btnpr lliinover, ,'17 Jackson si
II 'oil ir is III. and I llllanDunston, Mnjnt Iloll). N J
Trink A Prklb I'hllndelptilu llnrraek V

VI " and (jruto I Jenkins, Chlcaso
III

CIvli Ormh 1'htillislnirir N I,
Klean.ir It Harvej, ,I4S N 4.M M

un

Jnsiih Slntl.'liM V, N I rnnklln t and
Ad Ho J e unninshain 1J" N lrinkltnst

Onirlm I Ilrmlnton "II S rmt st , and
l.mma .slucknril nmiIon. N J

Jeiiri,' I, Wllllnmn 1i,14 Wharton st , ami
laiulai King, in. (! iteno st

!)i'cli fun pjno st , nnd MarlonPortnr I "in Pin- - st
Wllllmii s.hntl.r Olncj, Pa, and Kntlirjnfcuo, 1 Til t llrcen nt
l"rd II eller, Iihi w WioinliiK ve , nml

Ituchil Muhlmunn inn vv Wvnmlns ove
"ir1? T. nk"', .' MulWrj st . nml

Helen Dickinson llnzlcton. Pi
Anthpm J llsnev, I'U7 1" Somrrsri nt ,

nml Minnie K Wallace ".'117 Itutledce st
William James 1 eiiifun Islanl unit Mabel

MiirUrccor .'i.j H Cludnlik st
Herbert J 1 nurr 4im t rnnklln st , nn I

Molit Kephart V's.M Ilosnlilll t
Mlitiitet Morenllnl Hill ilirmantoun ave .

and Itoini 1, Illffonl, till ave
Vrrlilo A riiomas 4(17" Mlbrrt St. all!

eorreano M Hruuti lot" Lullow st
Benjamin A Knowlis nj--

, ltinioro M , and
KnthrMi 1) smith 1717 Maple ave.

Simon I'lr. 711 Mill st . and Mollio Lohrn
lO'i Mount iln st

Geors" Lennox Niv Xork elt, nnd
Ioole Neu ork clt

L've

Ilarn Saikner S.MI Itrks st , and Mollle
Cohen Sin Mirshall st

Jacob terlrkson 72J y 17th st , and lien
rieua iirown 4.u i amac st.

Ldnnrd Held HID i.ombird st
Slaple 1114 J ombnrd st

and Llba
Lorett IMwell 2J3H Master st , anl Ituby

(llanton, . I4T Stewart st
Arthur l Heinle r, 4M1 N Mole t , nnd

Lstella 45 IJ .V. Illeks st
Rlehsnl A Inlex, 400 K llrlnrhurst st ,

and Christina lioetner, ,ri7Hl Wakefield st
Morris Orlorf !iJ0 N l"ith st,, and 1 anny

llridsk) bint Parrlsh st
William H, Scarlt,ht New ork lit, und

Irma Wlnternltz, New ork cite
Leslie 14 I Imroth. Slocum N V, sud

Marj C Portens t4J0'L Columbia ave
Joslah HavnesMortb 7J0 Hrookln st , and

Jannle Vessels, 7J1 Hrookbn fct

Sevmour Trliteld JS17 N Uth si and Ma
M Lederer ISTl W I rle ave

Itlehnrd A. ilillev. 11, jO 'litan st . and Anna
I" Mlikc), I'i'J S Ilancroft nt

Niederman

Clearance
Sale

,

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES

Do not make any mistake. This is no .
sale of ordinary shoes or of "Specially
Gathered Lots," but the finest individual

'stock in the city.

Having bought very heavily and
business conditions being generally un-
favorable, we decided to "clear them"
now instead of waiting for January.

WOMEN'S SHOES

Were 6.00 and 6.50, 4.40"
W.ere 7.00 and 7.50, 5.40

' 'Were 8.00 and 9.00, 6.90
Were 9.00 to 12.00, 7.90

j Men's Shoes at equal reductions.

mw1' No Mail Orders

930 Chestnut

"
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An interlocutory
divorce has been

decree
granted

Of
in

Santa Barbara, Cal., on grounds
of desertion to Mrs. Kathenne
Barrjmore, wife of John Barry-mor- e,

now appearing in "Peter
Ibbetson," at the Lyric Theatre.
Mrs, Barrjmore was formerly
Miss Katherine Harris, of New

York.

Prank Sihlpinl. V S. arm, and Hose. Dl
Tubs ujx s 7tb st

John Itlihardsuti mil Welstrr st . and
llnru VV ilker, 11IU Wet uler si.

Samuel Klmlla 1111 7lh st , and Julia
llolilstdn J4I I hrlsllnn st

Mhhul Monsetio Wuvne Pi , nnd Marj
Sanazilo ll"iS Mavirlord uvr

Anitreu Vunt5. Illn Ilnlnian st . and Iris
M Wllliims 'I4IH I ullon st

Kduoardo Illsrarilt lull S Nth st , nnd
Atikeliia Dorwito 0.', C alharln st

Louis levin II.'" N Irinktla at , and Sara
Hlumi nihil, - I rnlb st

llarr I utz UJJO s Van Pelt st , and
Marie ounK, ,"1t lllraril avi

Waltir r Hunnir, IJ I", N Sirtuin st , and
Anna Iiuir 17n'i ltixllne st

Pii-tn- Iir.etll . Jain Diver st and
lther It .North J IV. S Dover si

I'letro .Nuzzo ms s Chadnlck st , an I

Lena iMnitn 'Uil K 11th st
I.ett r W I'onwiii 'lltusvllle, I'i , nnd

Tu ill Kell, r Tamifiui Pa
llinbl J HuekleV PHIS (J Marilno si , anl

Hflla tlrllTIn 7sJ" I ru I : nve
Thomas Mrllnllrleli '.Jill " enim.n ft

d Klla AUtatllen J. II nanco st

.. rFiiJiB5JcOiEJ2l3aEJ3iiSJMif03JaJ3r
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Striking designs of unusual
beauty dominate our entire
collection of diamond
brooches.

Nor is it necessary to pay
more for the added value you
receive at our stores.

We have diamond brooches
from $8.50 up and we guar-
antee every stone just as rep
resented. The brooch illus-
trated is of 14-k- t. gold, with
one diamond and six pearls.
Price, $20.00.
Diamond Book Jrtc on request.

Mitchell's
Diamond Stores

Hi RAN RiU 57 C CLliJ WW ... WM. W, w. uia s
SaiBJ&'SJSJSJiKstabllslied lsispjasgjj
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PITTSBURGH BLOW-U- P

DEATH TOLL IS 12

Four More Bodies
at Aetna Plant-Cau- se

Recovered

PinSlll'ItdH, Dec (1

A foice of men searching the ruins
of the Aetna Chemical Explosives Com-lun- v

plant, whero the explosion oicurrcd
estcid!V', found four lnon- - bodies

making tvve'vo known dead
It Is nut belli ved til it iiiiv more

bodies of euiplojes tin lit tho debris, ns
nil the mines havo been ihoked up
md even linn unounted for. However
It nnv bo th it persons who were near
the plant wcie laugltt In the falllnr
vv ills It Is know ii that n girl was
killed on the outside of tho plant when
thf acid exploded, and as there Is a
Po'lsh tchool near the works. It Is be-

lieved tint otliers nm bo missing
I At the hospitals tod iy It was stitcd
that nt lenst three if the Injured tan
not recover

Investlgitlons as to the ciusc of the
ixploslnn an icing made bv tho iount
coroner uud state iiulliorltles Super-
intendent t harles S tuvls, who was
sllghtlv hint vvhtla sitting in Ills ofllce

.said jesterday lint tho ciue prolubl. .. , . ..! nt i l. - ..r i.n I...nc"cr ill in- - iviiuw II Duiiiw en me tii- -

Jurert men tav that a leak In the pipe
le ullng Into the furmcc was the cause

Licensed at Klkton to Wed
EI.KION Md, Die (. Marrligc li-

censes were Issued today to Thomas C

Dod and hnlri E Eurle, llobert
Blake and Cllheilno Shelbj, all of

John M Wollsten, Trenton
and Ella H Hue, Morrlsvllle, Pa , Wal-
ter Wood anil Ann i II Nnland, l'ali
Hill, Md , I'lnienco Jar.et and HI men
Wiker. Ijincaster; Walter D Tav lor
Newport, Del, and Dora tioodnian, Wll
nilngton, Mauilee Uoddv mid ,Iai
Jones, Libert) Glove, Md J Justin T
Hitter and Sarah A Melnger, Willi
lame, .N , wiinini i rciric aim nr
san Iljllmiii Telford Pi , William II
Ander and Mir E Vclth. Lancister
Perman Ii Heed and Miiudo E Stotllet
Chester, and Harry Sihoerenbcrg and
Fianies Hestei. St Louis, Mo

Useful iftg
For BOYS or GIRLS

i

all

are

Girls'

heir

tu IS

Kaln
JVDr

Mall

Raincoat

n oo niu

of English
C.mtoim; double
texture; handsome

lining; mili-
tary collat ; tan

olive shades.

Money

HOT

ii -- i wi

sell wj0

Throuchout the Citv

3

&I OR

&

$0
O

and

25c

THtl
now with

delicious and anoetizinir toasted

--Probe

Not Duplicated
Elseivhcrc

Combination
Waterproof

Coat & Hat
Kntlrelj

vt'
Sizes jeara

jcara.
IlnN,

Orders Killed

Boys'

$3.00
Made

plaid

and

Beits

1.98
now I.1KI.S'

Storm Boots
MEN'S'

Raincoats

RUBBER TOYS
25c 50c

n

WOMEN'S

Special..

Air Pillows
$1.75

BOTTLES
$1.50 values 98c

MVtrwMtr.iteliaviU.'
0riftJ Vmf

this

820 CHESTNUT ST

y

$3.50

fgfcW Community grocery shops WJHtpnfTr.
supplied

product. Call your Community grocer on the phone and ask him
to send you a trial package of Holland Rusk.
Ask him how it is' selling and he will tell jou that all Phila-
delphia is awakening to the wonderful appeal to the palate of
this tempting table delicacy.

It's good at breakfast, luncheon, dinner, or in between with

SWfHlrJS2r-- -

WATER

noinuiK ana a uasnoi salt, or sugar. Withfruit.it s
delicious. Served with poached eggs, it makes

me uisii tabic lar better man ever before,
and even simply warmed in the oven
and buttered, it's much more enticing
than toast with your coffee or tea or cocoa.

CAMDEN HOSPITAL FUND
GETS $20,697 AS START

Campaign to Raise $100,000 for Wur
Emergency Work la Auspiciously

Launched

hubvrlitlons HiiiotinlliiK lo $:0,j97
were reported toiljy In the S100 000 w.ir.
merseiiey eamimlitii of llio Weit Jer- -

kov Hoineopnthle' Il0!liltiil, t'linnle'li
The?e eoiitr.butlotii eamo from the'

te.un enitulin ifnd 11 few eloc
friends of the Institution Tho hundred
and lift volunteer worker lodij begin
the netlve work of r.ilaliiK tho ftiniln

The euni'ilKti was fonnallv declared
under vv.iv list tilRlit lit a Keltogitlur
dlnn held In the V it t A , ."ttj Ted-er-

'eel, at vvhlih tloverilor Walter
II lMce made, a dt tiiliR addreii Chiller
A Uevnold", iiresldent of the lntltutlon
and elnlriinn of the. eeeiitlvo eonunlt
ce, presided at the ineetlni;

the

mllltnrv

17L f No

.MAIN

PLENTIFUL;
FRUIT

Forecast for Christmas Market
rood" Commission of Home

Defense Committee

'Hie. dall' report of Dr. J. IIiiksiII
Smith, chalrniui of tho food comniltfloii
of he rhlludetplila homo defeno iom
tnlllce, relative tho vvholenaln uroduea
nnd Uh inirlieta, In at follow

The prospecti for the vege tablet nnd
fruits which will be In ileni.mil for
ChrlsttiiaH arc Riiml ho far an vcBelihlci
am loncerned, but not po bright for
fruit The III I'lorldi the
exeesslvo heat wave lat bummer In
California have perlouily Injured the

at 1 1 onneiitienre they are high
In prhc, are ulno taurine nppleH lo
be hlrh, beiniife of the Inerenned deinand
ror them UriingcM run from H to $H ,

a box, and ate CMiecled to eo hlcher '

lierorc the end of Ann'et
tVfiltT tJ'i'A'riTCJ eontlnue to run from JJ 60 to Jf B0 for aYUU1jU riA nlAlUB tbree.buhel lnrrel. Cranberries are

OF ITALIAN CITIZENS !l!",",ll,r,,l'f;lnprl1,;e, T'iey "oil from
a to twelve and n

a quart vegetablet,
WASltl.V.IO.N Dee- - C A reMolullon however, are comparatively iheipllieitlrg the Seerrtar of Hlile to open rnilont tell from two to not qullo two

lmmedlatolv with ltal.v. to lnj three-quart- eentt a pound, and
onilude a treatv dellnlng the utatus Rweet potatoen from $1 to l 15 for n

'orine- - llillin -- ubjeets ami kiiik bushel baiKet from seven to
"M'eeiillv Ihoe now In the Amerlian quart ptiks of thote from Jen-ev-.
iiinv and iiivv, nnd piitlcular1 to eon-- , and SI lo Jl 63 for a Delawnro himpcr

a tirat) exempting them from ' holding nlmut two bushel
urvieJ In the Hall 111 irmv and inv v in-U- et potatoen nro Just a trineva Introduced In tho llouo tod i b higher Thev um from .' to $2 30 n

ni,rcss!iiiii James hundred potindt for thoo I'entisvl- -
Tho icolmion reiltcs under the it,innd from $180 to $2 for those

UMnt in livv Ital.v doe not recog from N(, Vnrk ana ltlp Northwest
Ize tho tilUng out of Amerli 111 ltl7n l'umpUlns run from threo to eight cents
,.i .. iiMinri nullum-- , nun in n men nn ere Turn nt and rutabaKns nre
etween ages of sixteen ami thlrtv- -

return to llnlv, are liable to
rit nnd forced servlee

fciWMullttL,
tV7 rlAHMT at

J&4 !;l I'M iVV

m 9 v

by

to

rrceic and

iTop, nnd
and

B0

ntlll

or

10

1 he ip, white veil from tvventv
live to thirty-fiv- e cents for n
bushel bisket of to nlno quarter

PRE-INVENTO-
RY SALE!

MAffHB'lWK&flP

fflBlllilHa

i m I-1-
' 1w 'WORl,

m iWf'WtlMSi1 Slit- - l

IS ISM J P w ' m I ' imSffl

JS& C.O.D.
Mail

ALA All Sales arc final

FURS

LESS

Charces
Discount

All high guaranteed furs.

$6.50 Muffs $3.25
$7.25 Muffs $3.63

$10.50 Muffs j. $5.25
$18.00 Scarfs $9.00
$22.00 Sets $11.00
$22.50 Scarfs $11.25

WAISTS
5000 New Waists Reduced

50c & Waists 23c
$1.00 Waists : 30c
$3.00 Waists $1 .5ft
$4.50 Waists $2.25

I'l.OOU,

Orders

grade

UNDERWEAR
69c (and Up) Underskirts,

Chemise and Drawers 35c
$1.00 (and Up) Night Gowns

and Chemise 50c
45c (and Up) Corset Covers. . . .23c
50c (and Up) Petticoats 25c
69c (and Up) Bloomers 35c
$2.00 Silk Underskirts r$1.00
$3.50 Silk Underskirts'. $l!75
$5.98 Satin Bloomers and- ,-

Crepe de Chine Chemise . . .$2.99
$1.00 Camisoles (Extra

MAIN rfcOOU bUBWAY

$1,00 House Dresses
SLOP Middy Blouses
Visit Our Subway

Store
for Sensational

VEGETABLES
ABUNDANT

Special)35c

thlK week

half rents Tho

their
nine,

Imle
hlte

fromtint
Hall

who

No

rV

turnips

seven

75c

AND

pecks j jellow turnips from thlrtj-flv- e to
forty tents for a similar quantity; ruta.
bagas nro still n glut on tho market, sell-In- g

from sixty lentn lo $1.15 for a
hundred pound The prospect lire that
the Christmas nuts will bo high In price
Prices hero quoted are wholesale prices.

.l!t'MiNT Potatoes, while turnips,
beets, pumpkins, Can idlaii rutabagas
larrots, romalne, onions, radishes, pars-
ley

ORMl. C.iulinower. cllovv tur-nip- s,

jiirsnlps, celery, lettuce, mbbages,
SO Mtrh Kplnach, svveet potatoes,

tomatoes, peas, string beans, peppers,
eggpl Hits, hinan.is, grapefruit, lemons,
Spanish grapes, oranges, apples, iran-berrie- s,

pineapples.
The supply of fresji Hsh s getting

smaller and some froien llsh aro appear-In- g

to piece out the supplv. The spotted
trout Is a new arrival from the South
tod iy, but It Is very limited In supply.

POLICEMAN COMMENDED
Hlreotor Wllt-o- this morning com-

mended .Max 11. I.chrmati, of tho bureau
of police, for Dn November
29 l.ehrman. unarmed, stopped a stiletto

"Inn vfon't let me
RlRTfff, will JOU?"

1027 MARKET STREET

z:Entire Stock

&

up
... .

... .

... .

to off
and

All colors and"
rLOon and

&

to
Silk,

Etc., New
AND THIRD FLOOIl i

r Ud. nnlv t h. LANn. Briar w - . .
iiW'v

-.-w--. f T'Holland. Mich. . ' jsrv, tIf' 'Anaw xars uneti 40 11 J: wrmj.

ftt f

fight bet wen two men. He am
nnd took tho other to tho hospH

wag hw
mended for hU work In
000 worth of goods that had been I

from New-- Vork and irnieil to Ph
phla John Malmfy an
lei of tho Thlrtl secon
trle.t. were nlso '

r

rLaugh

Live
h

$t.00 tot
Ji h!rtttire flnm

Gift for
nrttTTON co

nm: ham. e.011
:

c in nniiAi.t'

HROAD AND RACK K.AT 15 P. M.
OK

DIS1IOI' I'll IMP SI

lion A. I, Elkui, Ainerlean lo

ll

nev u.nnr niKm u u, of Colltn.. inn, v,, ,1, tttlC.
Hon Olll late 11. b' lo Jamaalain.,

JIule b Armenian and American Talent.
ADMISSION
mar he erl to Mr. Aaii.iiv wnu iiuii vj Mreel

The MostSensational Ever
Held in Philadelphia

Coats,
Dresses,

Wear
Will Be Sacrificed at

CZf Off Original
WW Ticket Prices

Garments Held in Reserve
EVERY PRICE CUT AND MORE

1500 Women's Misses'

SUITS
$3.50

Values $7.00
$10.00 Suits (and up) $5.00

19.75 Suits (and up) 9.88
29.75 Suits (and up) 14.88
39.75 Suits (and up) 19.88
47.50 Suits (and up) 23.75
50.00 $100.00 Suits onchalf

Poplin, Gabardine, vSerge, Vehet
Velour. styles.

skco.nd suiiway

1500 Women's Misses

DRESSES
$3.50 and up $1.75
$5.00 and up $2.50
$7.00 and up $3.50
$10.00 and up $5.00
$15.00 and up $7.50
$19.90 and up $9.95
$25. up $115. one half off

Satin, Poplin, Gabardine, Serce,
including Party Dresses.

SUBWAY

43c
29c

mm:. Ksnikj
tu.WM, MlL

Detective OomWow
recoverltnj

IJetectlves
Karlevy,

commended.

and

DOUGLAS

Christmas Ejtrybtily
rucLisniNG fttTfk

MASS MEETING
Scottish

rniuAV, occEMiiKn

STRICKEN ARMENIA
tllllNri.ANDlIH rnESIDINO

SPKtKRRS
Ambstsador Comtantlnonlt.

Euphrates

OtaJtbrook

FREE
Contribution rrortfeat

Suits,
Waists,

Millinery, Furs,
Children's

No

5000 Women's & Misses'

COATS

$2jo
Values $5.00

$10.00 Coats (and up) . . . $5.00
15.00 Coats (and up) . . . 7.50
19.90 Coats (and up) . . . 9.95
25.00 Coats (and up) . . . 12.50
29.75 Coats (and up) . . . 14.88
39.75 Coats (and up) . . . 19.88
45.00 Coats (and up) . . . 22.50
50.00 to $100 Coats one-ha- lf off.

Plush, Keisey, Velour, Cheviot, Pompom,
Oxford Cloth and Burelfa. Trimmed with
fur, plush, Kerami and plain effects.

hncoND ri.oou and hub way

MILLINERY
$1.00 Untrimmed Hats, 50c
$3.00 Trimmed Hats,, $1.50
$5.00 Trimmed Hats, $2.50

Values Up to $7.50
MAIN AND T1IIKD l'LOOttS

Children's Coats
lz Priced

Our Entire Stock Consisting of
This Season's Newest EffecU'f

Sacrificed
FOURTH KI.OOU
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Cloth Skirts 50c on the Dollar

Be Here Early
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